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Response to  Financial Crisis 
Michael A. Weaver 
Eastern I l l i no is Un iversity 
Runn ing head : Response to Crisis 
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This study describes the options avai lable to smal l ,  ru ral I l l i no is school districts 
that face financial crises. The impl ications for a particu lar school relative to 
consol idation ,  annexation , cooperative h ig h  schools ,  tuition ing out, and tax 
referenda are described. Survey resu lts re lative to school effectiveness, the 
financial futu re ,  and school loyalty are reported and analyzed. The study 
concludes with a recommendation wh ich appears most appropriate to so lve the 
fi nancial problems of the Find lay Commun ity U nit School  District #2. 
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Many I l l i nois school districts are experiencing fi nancial problems. The 
reasons for th is difficulty i nclude reduced funding at the state leve l ,  decl i nes i n  
assessed value o f  property - especial ly farmland , and decreases i n  school  
en ro l lment .  These problems are especial ly acute i n  rural districts with 
enro l lments less than five hundred. Boards of education i n  these districts are 
bei ng forced to seek so lutions to al leviate the problems that decreased revenues 
cause . 
Many of the smal l  districts i n  the six-cou nty area of central I l l i nois surrounding 
Findlay are borrowing money in  the i r  education and bu i ld ing funds. Of the 34 
schools i n  the reg ion , 1 9  are currently issui ng tax anticipation  warrants to fi nance 
the schoo l term currently i n  session .  The issuance of tax anticipat ion warrants is 
not a permanent so lution .  State law l im its the debt that resu lts from anticipation. 
Specifical ly, a district can anticipate 85% of its tax levy in any fund three years i n  
advance . After that l imit i s  reached , the district may face serious consequences 
ranging from forced consolidation to conti nu ing to operate but with outsiders 
contro l l i ng the schools. 
The most obvious so lution to the problem of decl in ing revenue is to i ncrease 
revenue.  An i ncrease in revenue cou ld be i n  the form of i ncreased state aid o r  
i ncreased local property taxes. 
U nder the present po l itical cl imate in Spri ngfie ld , a significant i ncrease i n  
state aid i s  u n l ike ly to occur. Organizations l ike the I l l i nois Farm Bureau , the 
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I l l i nois Education Association ,  and the I l l i nois Associat ion of School Boards 
active ly sought enactment of an i ncrease in the state i ncome tax earmarked for 
education i n  1 988. The proposal was never brought to a vote i n  either the 
Senate or  the House .  Without added state funds, some of the smal ler districts 
wi l l  reach debt l imits th is year or  next - even if an i ncrease was enacted for the 
1 989-90 school  term . 
I ncreasing local revenue may not be the answer either. About one-half of the 
referenda seeking i ncreases in  the local property tax for education have been 
defeated. Farm land owners are especial ly vocal i n  the i r  opposition  to i ncreased 
property taxes. They are often successfu l at expressi ng the ir  opposition at the 
po l ls .  
Decreasi ng expenditu res is the second most obvious response to deficit 
fi nancing . However, many smal l  districts cannot significantly decrease staff and 
achieve the resu lt ing savings and also maintain a qual ity educational program. 
The reductions i n  expenditu res requ i red to balance the budget wou ld often resu lt 
i n  the fai lu re of the school to meet the min imum requi rements imposed by the 
State Board of Education .  The requi rement for a 40-course offeri ng at the h igh 
school  leve l cou ld not be maintai ned i n  many smal l  h igh schoo ls i n  fi nancia l ly 
troubled districts. 
School districts , especial ly smal ler ones, may have to seek solut ions other 
than i ncreasi ng revenue or decreasing expenditures. One such so lution ,  which 
th is paper examines ,  is the reorganization of the district .  
The Problem 
Find lay Community Un it School District #2 is a ru ral district located 30 mi les 
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southeast of Decatur, I l l i nois. The area of the district is 81  square m i les. The 
enro l lment i n  K- 1 2 as of November 4, 1 987 was 297. There are 2 1 .6  fu l l-time 
teachers,  three admin istrators,  and twelve non-certified person ne l .  The 
assessed valuation is $1 7 ,250,000. Tax rates in the education fund and bui ldi ng 
fund are $2 . 1 5 and $0.525 per $1 00 of assessed valuation  respective ly. The 
bonded i ndebtedness is $1 , 1 00 ,575 as of January 1 ,  1 987. The bonds are due 
to be paid off in 1 995 via a $0 .9 1 1 5  tax per $1 00 of assessed valuation .  The 
total school tax rate is $3.9606 per $1 00 of assessed valuation  as of November, 
1 987. 
Fi nd lay cou ld become fi nancia l ly i nso lvent about August ,  1 989. The total 
deficit in the educat ion and bui lding funds on June 30 , 1 988 wi l l  be 
approximately $230 ,000. The debt has occurred largely because of decli n i ng 
revenues. Expenditu res during the 1 982-83 school year totaled $832,000. 
Expenditures during the 1 987-88 school  year totaled $977,000. Th is is an 
i ncrease of on ly about 1 7% over a six year period. Table I below gives the 
expenditu res in the education , bu i ld ing , and transportation funds for the past six 
school  terms. 
1 982-83 
1 983-84 
1 984-85 
1 985-86 
1 986-87 
1987-88 
Table I 
Findlay CUSD #2 Education ,  Bui ldi ng , 
and Transportation  Expenditu res 
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Education Bui ldi ng Transportation 
$664,000 $1 00 ,000 $68,000 
$657,000 $1 1 6 ,000 $55,000 
$644,000 $1 1 8 ,000 $52 ,000 
$700 ,000 $1 1 1 ,000 $76 ,000 
$766 ,000 $1 05,000 $47 ,000 
$808,000 $89 ,000 $78,000 
The major reason revenue has decl i ned i n  Fi nd lay is the decl ine i n  farmland 
value.  The district has experienced a $2 .4 m i l l ion drop in assessed valuation  
over the past five years.  Table I I  shows the assessed valuation  for the past six 
school  terms. 
Table I I  
Findlay CUSD #2 Assessed Valuation 
School  Term Mi l l ions of Assessment 
1 982-83 1 9 .5 
1 983-84 1 7.9  
1 984-85 1 8.9  
1 985-86 1 7.3 
1 986-87 1 7.1 
1 987-88 1 7. 1  
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The decl i ne i n  assessed valuation  has resu lted i n  a 23% reduct ion i n  the 
amount of local tax money received by the district i n  the educatio n ,  bu i ld ing , and 
transportation funds over the past five years. Local taxes co l lected i n  the 
education fund were $473,000 five years ago .  Last year the total tax co l lected in 
the education  fund was $365,500,  a decl ine of $1 07,500 i n  the last five years. 
There is l itt le evidence that the decl ine in the value of farmland is over. 
Dwight Campbe l l ,  county clerk of She lby County, i n  I l l i nois, i ndicated , on  March 
9, 1 988 , that the1 988 assessed valuation  in Find lay CUSD #2 wou ld be about 
$400 ,000 lower than in 1 987. Farmland is to be frozen at 1 987 leve ls of 
valuation .  In 1 989 however, farmland valuation  wi l l  decl ine by 1 0%, as it has 
several times i n  the recent past. 
I nadequate general state aid has also been a factor contributing to the 
fi nancial problem confronti ng Find lay. Table I ll below shows the state aid 
received by the district over the past six school  terms. 
Table I ll 
State Aid Received by Findlay 
School Term State Aid i n  Thousands 
1 982-83 87 
1 983-84 82 
1 984-85 86 
1 985-86 1 1 0  
1 886-87 1 90 
1 987-88 1 40 
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As shown i n  Table Ill above , the district received $1 90 ,000 i n  state aid duri ng 
the 1 986-87 school year. I n  1 987-88, the district received $1 40 ,000. This 
$50 ,000 loss from one year to the next was particu larly painfu l .  Coupled with the 
loss in local taxes, Fi ndlay had $1 40 ,000 less withwhich to operate during 1 987-
88 than it did during 1 986-87.The district began the previous schoo l term with a 
$1 00 ,000 deficit . That debt and the loss i n  current revenue has resu lted i n  a 
$230,000 deficit as of June 30 , 1 988. 
Decl in i ng en ro l lment has been a contributi ng factor to the current situation i n  
Findlay. From 1 986-87 t o  1 987-88 ,the district lost th irty-five students. Thirty-five 
is not a large number, but it represents a 1 0% drop i n  the total enro l lment .  
Table IV be low shows the enro l lment over the past six school  terms. 
Table IV 
Find lay CUSD #2 Enro l lment 
School Term Enro l lment 
1 982-83 348 
1 983-84 338 
1 984-85 325 
1 985-86 328 
1 986-87 332 
1 987-88 297 
State funding is based on assessed valuation  and average dai ly attendance 
(ADA).  In theory, as its assessed value goes down , a schoo l  district receives 
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more state aid .  The assessment and enro l lment have both decl ined i n  Fi ndlay. 
On ly by experiencing an i ncrease in  enro l lment cou ld the district hope to receive 
enoug h  state aid to counter balance the drop in assessed valuation .  
Fi nd lay CUSD #2 wi l l  reach its borrowing l im it i n  t he  foreseeable future. The 
i ncreasing deficits in the education and bu i ld ing funds have resu lted from an 
inadequate leve l of state fundi ng , loss of local tax receipts, and declin i ng 
enro l lment. Table V gives the end of the year balances i n  the operati ng funds 
over the past six school terms. 
Table V 
End of Year Balances 
Education Bui ld ing Transportation 
1 982-83 $1 6 ,000 $4,000 $1 ,200 
1 983-84 $28,000 $2 ,500 $1 ,400 
1 984-85 -$1 0 ,000 $1 ,200 $3,000 
1 985-86 -$70 ,000 -$5,000 $4,500 
1 986-87 -$90,000 -$22 ,000 $6 ,500 
1 987-88 -$ 1 80,000 -$55 ,000 $9 ,000 
Some form of reorganization is l ike ly to take place to reso lve th is problem.  
This study examines the  pros and cons of  the  several types of  reo rganization .  
The forms of  reorganization that are examined include consol idation , annexation ,  
t he  forming o f  a cooperative high schoo l ,  and tuition ing out o f  h ig h  school 
students. The probable long-term effects of the passage of a tax referendum are 
also examined. 
Del imitations 
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No attempt is made to go i nto the detai ls of how student services wi l l  be 
provided i n  the cases of consol idation ,  formi ng a cooperative h ig h  schoo l ,  or 
annexation .  The advantages and disadvantages of each type of reorganization 
are examined. The use of the te lephone di rectory as the sou rce of a sample for 
th is study was an attempt to assure that the sample of the commun ity was 
representative . It excluded the est imated five percent of homes without 
te lephones. 
Defi n itions 
Cor:iso l idation .  The process whereby a school district becomes part of 
another district .  The question must be put before the voters,  and it must pass i n  
both districts. One  o f  t he  districts wou ld cease to  exist .  I t  wou ld become part of 
the other  district .  Teachers in the consol idated district retain thei r tenure and 
sen iority rights in the new district. The tax rates in the operating funds are voted 
on at the same t ime as is the question of consol idation .  A new board is e lected 
to govern the consolidated district .  
Cooperative h igh school .  Another option  avai lable to  Find lay and other  un it 
districts consideri ng reorganization is the form ing of a cooperative h ig h  school .  I n  
th is form of reorganization ,  two or  more districts may joi n to form o n e  high 
school .  The districts i nvolved must ag ree to a contract to form the cooperative 
high school for a m in imum of five years. A committee of members from all 
i nvolved boards runs the h igh school ,  whi le each i ndividual board conti nues to 
run its own district .  The cost of the cooperative h igh school is borne by each 
district which is a part of the cooperative in proportion to the per cent of students 
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in  the h ig h  school from that district. Each district i nvo lved i n  the cooperative h igh 
school  must approve the forming of  the h igh school at the pol ls .  The teachers ,  i f  
possib le ,  for the cooperative h igh school must come from the separate h ig h  
schools that joi n to form the cooperative high school and they are assigned 
accord ing to need. The teachers remain tied to the salary schedule of the ir  home 
district. 
Annexation . The process whereby a school district joi ns itse lf with one or  
more contiguous districts. The orig inal  district ceases to  exist .  
Tax rate referendum . The process whereby voters are asked to i ncrease their  
school·tax rate . 
Tu ition ing out. The process whereby school d ist rict A pays tuition to schoo l 
district B to educate the h igh schoo l  students of school  district A. 
I nsolvency. Occurs when a district has issued tax antici pation  warrants i n  
excess o f  what is al lowed by law and sti l l  lacks operati ng funds. 
Rationale 
Chapter I I  
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Rationale,  Re lated Literatu re ,  and Research 
School districts i n  fi nancial crisis respond in  varied ways. Some try to pass a 
tax referendum.  If the tax rate referendum passes, the problem is, at least 
temporari ly, so lved. If the voters reject an i ncrease in  taxes, school boards may 
respond with cuts i n  school programs. Teacher groups and community members 
then contend that students suffer from lack of access to a qual ity educational 
prog ram.  School  officials are then in a d i lemma. The com munity refuses to 
support the school  fi nancial ly and at the same t ime demands that no reduction i n  
services occur. 
To respond to this d i lemma, the board often considers conso l idat ion or  some 
other form of reorganization .  The basis for such consideration is that services 
can then conti nue to be provided with l itt le or no i ncrease i n  tax rates. Local 
contro l  of the school system is sacrificed i n  order to provide qual ity prog rams. 
Supporters of reorganization may point out that the ski l ls possessed by the 
graduates of smal ler h ig h  schoo ls are i nferio r  to those possessed by graduates 
of larger schools. Smal l  schools, they contend, simply cannot afford to offer a 
broad enough range of school experiences. The on ly way to broaden the 
curricu lum and the variety of extra-curricu lar activities is to i ncrease school size . 
Most smal ler communities go to extreme lengths to prevent the loss of thei r 
schoo ls. Educators and members of such communities often argue that smal ler 
schools offer advantages that cannot be maintained if the district is absorbed by 
a larger and more efficient u nit . The notion that a smal l  town wi l l  d ie out more 
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qu ickly if it has no school is often presented as an argument i n  favor of keeping 
the local school .  The responsiveness of school  boards i n  smal ler schools 
compared to the responsiveness i n  larger d istricts is also cited by those who 
insist on  keeping the local school at any cost. 
The Farm Bureau and others argue that the size of the school  un it is not the 
issue .  They contend that the way schools are fi nanced must by changed. 
Property owners i nsist that to re ly on property taxes as the main source of school 
fundi ng is grossly u nfai r. These people say that an i ncrease in the i ncome tax 
shou ld be enacted to fund schools. 
School officials cri nge at the notion of an i ncome tax as the primary sou rce of 
school  fundi ng. How wou ld such a tax be co l lected and distributed? How can 
long range budgets be developed on the basis of an i ncome tax which may 
fluctuate wildly as the economy fluctuates? Many be l ieve that the stabi l ity of the 
funds generated by property taxes shou ld not be replaced by an i ncome tax 
which may vary g reatly from year to year. 
Such are some of the problems concerni ng education i n  I l l i nois. This study is 
an attempt to address concerns l ike those l isted above as they apply to one 
particu lar school district and community. Does Find lay CUSD #2 offer someth ing 
so valuable and that is not avai lable e lsewhere that the district shou ld not 
reorganize even though reorgan ization wou ld be economical ly beneficial? Are 
graduates of Fi nd lay H igh  School as wel l  prepared for co l lege , techn ical train i ng, 
or  the world of work as they might be? Is local contro l  of resources so i mportant 
that any amount of taxation is justified? 
I n  sum mary, if Find lay CUSD #2 is to continue to operate , an i ncrease i n  
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revenue must be ach ieved. If an i ncrease i n  the local property tax is not possible 
because those who are against i ncreased taxes prevai l at the po l ls ,  then the 
district must attempt to get the voters to pass some form of reorganizat ion .  
I n  e ither case , t he  publ ic must be aware o f  t he  facts. They must understand 
the consequences of any decision they make at the po l ls .  A se l l i ng job must be 
done prior  to any decisive vote - whether that vote is for i ncreased taxes o r  
reorganization .  Th is paper presents those facts. The po litical , economic, and 
educational questions that arise shal l  be addressed. The reader can then make 
a more i nformed decision .  
Review of the Research and Literatu re 
Th is sect ion is organ ized i n  th is manner. F irst , advantages and 
disadvantages of smal l schools are discussed. Secondly, the characteri stics of 
large versus smal l  schools are discussed . Th i rd ly, the relationsh ip between 
school  size and achievement is explored. Fourth , school  fi nance relative to 
school size is  discussed. Fifth ,  the po l itical issues re lative to school closi ngs is  
discussed. 
Advantages of smal l  schools. Much research has been done regarding the 
advantages and disadvantages of  smal l  schools. Several advantages offered by 
smal l  schoo ls were described in a study of h igh ach ievement i n  rural schools 
(O'Conne l l  and Hagens, 1 985) . The authors bel ieve that the advantages are a 
sign ificant cause of h igh achievement. The specific advantages l isted by these 
authors are that teachers in smal l  schools are more l ikely to try i nnovative 
teachi ng techniques, take on admin istrative responsibi l ity, work i n  a less 
pressu red envi ronment ,  and be i nvo lved with the students and parents. 
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According to O'Connel l  and Hagens,  students i n  smal l  schools are more l ike ly 
to be exposed to i n novative teachers than students i n  larger schoo ls .  They 
suggest that teachers in smal l schools operate in a less-structu red envi ronment 
than that found i n  larger schools. This provides more opportunity to try out new 
ideas. 
Teachers in smal l  schools more read i ly take on admin istrative tasks. They 
tend to handle their  own discip l ine which leads to knowing thei r students better. 
The teachers have more responsibi l ity for equ ipping and maintain ing the ir  
classrooms and therefore tend to take more i nterest i n  such th i ngs. 
O'Connel l  and Hagans contend that teachers work in a less pressured 
envi ronment i n  smal l schools than in large schoo ls. This lesser amount of 
pressure in smal l  schools resu lts in teachers suffering less from stress. They 
waste less energy deali ng with stress and their  performance as teachers is 
enhanced. Greater student and parent i nvo lvement by small school  teachers is 
advantageous and is probably the resu lt of smal l  schools having fewer students , 
and thus fewer parents , with which to i nteract . The i nteract ion among students, 
parents , and teachers is of a more personal nature than i n  larger schools and 
that more personal i nteract ion is more fruitfu l .  
To summarize the work of  O'Conne l l  and Hagens, g reater student 
i nvolvement,  freedom of the teacher to i nnovate , wi l l i ngness to accept 
responsibi l ity on  the part of teachers ,  and the more re laxed atmosphere of smal l  
schools makes such schools too worthy to close. 
Barker, ( 1 986) ,  argues that smal l  schools ,  defi ned as schools with 
enro l lments of 300 or  less , have pioneered many educat ional i nnovations such 
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as non-graded classrooms, i ndividualized i nstruction, cross-age g roupings, peer 
tutori ng ,  and an emphasis on basics. Efforts to reduce class size, use of 
commun ity resou rces,  and mainstreaming of m i ld ly handicapped pupi ls also 
have thei r roots in small schools. Barker cites other  advantages in the areas of 
personal re lationsh ips ,  student morale , and teacher-student i nteraction .  
Smal ler  classes, according to  Barker, are more conducive to  improved pupi l 
performance and provide more opportun it ies to meet i ndividual student needs. 
Further, students in smal ler classes have more i nterest in learn i ng, and teacher 
morale is h igher in smal ler classes. Smal ler schools can be more effective 
schoo ls because they tend to be orderly, safer, are more serious ,  offer an 
attractive schoo l  cl imate , have a clear school mission , have h igher  expectations 
for student achievement, and have school leaders who emphasize instruction .  In 
summary, Barker says smal l  schools have most characteristics of effective 
schools ,  and are therefore advantageous. 
Jones, ( 1 985) , says that smal l schools have advantages and that the decis ion 
to close smal l  schools shou ld beg in  on the local leve l where choice of school 
s ize can depend on parent's values in l ife .  One argument Jones presents is  
re lative to the drop out rate in  large schools. The drop out rate is  25% or h igher 
i n  large schools. Jones asks what advantage reorganizat ion offers to the one­
fourth o r  more students who wi l l  not g raduate as a resu lt of having to attend a 
larger school .  
Disadvantages of Smal l  Schoo ls 
Bruce Barker, ( 1 986) ,  cited five disadvantages. Teachers in smal l  schools ,  
says Barker, suffer from professional isolation , l im ited access to qual ity i n-service 
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programs, must teach more subjects and g rade leve ls ,  make do with fewer 
materials and lower salaries, and supervise more extracurricular activit ies than 
teachers i n  larger schools. He i nferred that dissatisfaction with the shotgun  
approach requi red o f  smal l  school teachers cou ld lead to disi l lus ionment,  which 
wou ld u lti mate ly affect performance. Exami nation of the breadth of the 
curricu lum in  a smal l  school versus the breadth of the course offerings and 
extracurricu lar activities offered in larger  schools shows l im ited offerings in smal l  
schools.  The conclusion o f  a paper presented to t he  Southeast Regional 
Associat ion Conference of the American Educational Research Associat ion i n  
March o f  1 985 by Ph i l l i ps was that larger  schools offer more cou rses, especial ly 
at the high school  leve l .  In addition ,  Ph i l l i ps ( 1 985) says that more 
extracurricu lar activities are avai lable i n  larger schools. Ph i l l ips further states 
that economic real ities probably prevent broaden ing the curricu lum and 
extracurricu lar offeri ngs in smal l  schools. 
The I l l i nois State Board of Education ,  ( 1 985) , concluded that smal l  schools 
are i nferior and inefficient ,  that I l l i nois has too many schools ,  and that over half of 
its smal l schools should be closed. I n  particu lar, according to th is study, smal l  
h igh  schools offer i nferior  programs, have poorly qual ified and supported staffs , 
and are very expensive to operate . For example, less than 20% of the students 
in h igh schools with enrol lments be low 300 have access to a mathematics 
prog ram which i ncludes a semester of calcu lus.  Few of the smal ler h igh schools 
offer more than one year of Bio logy, Chemistry, o r  Physics. On ly about one-th i rd 
of the teachers presently teach ing jun ior  h ig h  science cou rses i n  smal ler schools 
have 1 8  or more semester hours of co l lege credit i n  the sciences. Deficiencies 
in the language ,  computer, and vocational cou rses offered in smal ler schools are 
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also mentioned.  Yet, even though the curricu lum i n  smal ler schools is not what it 
shou ld be according to th is study, the cost per student is $400 to $600 h igher 
than i n  schools where the h igh school enro l lment is  500 or  g reater. 
Characteristics of large and smal l  schools 
An older but i nteresti ng article (Nachtigal, 1 982) de l ineated the characteristics 
of both smal l  and large schools. He found eleven major differences between small 
and large schools. He found that i nterpersonal relationsh ips in smal l  schools tend 
to be of a personal nature and people fee l  a l ink between themselves whereas in  
large schools interpersonal relationships tend to  be impersonal and people and 
groups are more loose ly coupled. A second difference cited by Nachtigal was that 
teachers in  small schools tend to be general ists, whi le teachers in  large schools 
are special ists. Thi rd ly, g roups with in smal l school setti ngs tend to be 
homogeneous whi le subgroups in large schools are more heterogeneous. A fourth 
difference was that admin istration is non-bureaucratic i n  smal l schools and more 
l ike ly bureaucratic i n  large schools. Fifth, verbal communication is the norm i n  
small schools whi le i n  larger schools, communication is more l ikely to be  written .  A 
sixth difference is that people in  small schools may attach more significance to who 
says someth ing than to what is said. I n  larger schools, the content of the message 
rather then the one who del ivers it is of more importance. Seventh, time is 
measured in seasons of the year in  small schools. Large schools have t ime 
clocks. Eighth, one is much more l ikely to encounter traditional values i n  small 
schools and l iberal values in large schools than vice versa. N inth, leaders is smal l 
schools exhibit a make-do attitude and generally act i n  response to the 
envi ronment. Large school leaders, on the other hand, uti l ize rat ional plann ing i n  
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order to contro l  the envi ronment.  Tenth , smal l  school personne l  tend to be self­
sufficient and try to solve the ir  own problems, whereas personne l  i n  large  
schools leave problem so lvi ng to  the  experts. Nachtigal concludes by saying 
that smal l  schools tend to be poorer than large schools. 
School size and ach ievement. The conclusions of research and literatu re 
concern i ng school size and ach ievement are contradictory. Student 
ach ievement prior  to and subsequent to the closi ng of a h igh school in the 
Chicago area was examined in a data-based research report (Ebmeir, 1 986) .  
Ebmei r concluded that the smal ler the district ,  the h igher t h e  ach ievement when 
socioeconomic status and per-student expenditu res are control led. Students 
from poorer  homes had higher ach ievement in smal ler schools even thoug h  per 
student expenditu res were less. He suggested that what is done in the 
classroom has a better chance of improving achievement that does i ncreasing 
the number of students in the classroom.  
A conclusion o f  a critique o f  the North  Caro l ina Department o f  Publ ic 
Instruction's plan to mandate school mergers throughout the state (Shaw and 
Schal ler, 1 986) was that school conso l idation ,  which i ncreases school size , does 
not i mprove education .  In the article written in response to the ISBE's 1 985 plan 
to mandate consol idation ,  Jones ( 1 985) concluded that student ach ievement 
cannot be l inked to school size . Price ( 1 986) contends that the smal ler un it is 
superior  to larger districts i n  terms of pupi l  ach ievement.  Ebmeir, Sher and 
Schal ler, Price , and Jones all agree that larger schools do not i mprove 
education .  Other writers and researchers reached the opposite conclusion .  A 
data based study by S impson and Marek ( 1 984) concludes that students i n  smal l  
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districts may not be as "inte l lectually deve loped" as students i n  large h igh  
schools.  The authors determined that students from smal ler  schools performed 
sign ificantly lower on tests of cognative development than students from larger 
schools. They i nfer that the academic preparat ion of students from smal l  h igh 
schools is a contributi ng factor to  thei r lower performance rate on tests of 
cognitive abi l ity. 
Another measure of schoo l effectiveness is to examine how wel l  students 
from smal l  schools do in co l lege.  In h is  sum marizat ion of exist ing research , one 
author (Brown , 1 985) says that general ly, the research shows that students who 
come from smal l  high schools are more l ike ly to drop out of co l lege than 
students who came from large high schools. Whi le he states that no clear l i nk to 
the academic preparation of students from smal l  h igh schools has been 
establ ished as the primary cause for the h igher  drop out rate for such students, 
he suspects that academic preparat ion is a contributi ng factor. 
The research by Simpson, Marek, and Brown suggests that students from smal ler 
high schools are deprived of intellectual development and have less chance of success 
in college. These findings seem to contradict authors like Ebmeir, Sher, Schaller, Price, 
and Jones who say making schools bigger does not make them better. 
Finance and small schools 
The perceptions of different groups regarding the most urgent unmet needs in smal l 
schools is revealing. In a national study (Kennedy and Barker, 1 986) smal l school 
superintendents and thei r school board presidents were asked what major need 
existed in  their schools. Ninety-three percent of the respondents to the survey listed 
financial resources. It is obvious that those most i n  touch with administering smal l  
schools fee l  that the ir  resources are lacking. Another report (Barker and 
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Stephens,  1 985) pol led smal l  school teachers on a national  basis and fou nd that 
they perceived effectiveness and staff development as the major needs i n  smal l  
schools.  Those on  the fi ri ng l ine do not perceive the schools i n  which they teach 
as particu larly effective , nor do they fee l  they have adequate support i n  terms of 
qual ity staff development programs. 
A fai rly recent report (Chicione and Langston ,  1 985) re lat ing changes i n  
agricu lture and i ndustry and the impact o f  these changes on  school  fi nance 
concludes that smal l  schools can expect l itt le i ncreases in school  moneys. These 
authors s imu lated what is l ike ly to happen to the distribut ion of state aid in I l l i no is 
i n  1 988-89. They be l ieve that ru ral districts i n  the southern part of the state wi l l  
receive 80% of  the  gain  i n  state aid that is l i ke ly to  go to  agricu ltural o r  heavy 
manufactu ring areas. These areas wi l l  experience a gain because their  tax base 
is decli n i ng .  Another report (Harl , 1 986) says that the ru ral economy is on the 
way back up .  The value of farm land i n  central I l l i no is has bottomed out ,  g rain 
prices are stable , and the number of farm foreclosures is decl in ing .  Harl cites 
these th ree reasons for be l ievi ng that the agricu ltu ral economy is gett ing 
stronger again .  
Pol it ical issues. 
When closi ng smal l  schools is considered , some argue that the schoo l  must 
be saved i n  order to keep the town from dying . One author (Swift ,  1 972) studied 
the effects of school  closings on smal l towns i n  I ndiana. Neither the popu lations 
nor the overal l  economic activity in the towns decreased significantly. Smal l  
banks sometimes suffered short-term effects because large loans to local 
schools were lost as a source of bank i ncome.  Local people did not perceive 
th is loss i n  bank i ncome as especial ly worrisome. Farm loans ,  it was 
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discovered, soon took up the slack even though such loans are not as secure as 
school  loans. 
Local contro l of local resources is  another pol itical issue that arises when 
schoo l  closi ng are contemplated. Kind ley, ( 1 983), fou nd that on ly about one­
th i rd of the taxpayers in the average school  district have any di rect t ies to the 
school .  The fact that the majority of the voters do not have chi ldren  i n  school is  
often cited as a reason districts have such a hard time passing tax referenda. 
Summary of the research and l iterature 
Smal l  schools have advantages and disadvantages. School  size may or may 
not be a critical factor affecti ng school effectiveness. Smal l  schools might or  
m ig ht not expect their  revenue from the  state and local tax base to  improve. 
Pol itical issues l ike the preservation of the smal l  town and the retention of local 
contro l  are more emotional than practical .  Those consideri ng reorganizat ion as 
a response to fi nancial crisis shou ld consider these resu lts, and shou ld attempt 
to assess the perceptions of the commun ity with respect to these issues. Any 
response to a fi nancial cris is that is meaningfu l must be in agreement with what 
the local commun ity desi res of its schoo ls as wel l  as with the realities of schoo l  
fi nance. 
Un iqueness of Study 
There are many districts i n  central I l l i nois facing fi nancial difficu lties.  This 
study is a sign ificant contribution because it outl i nes several alternatives that are 
avai lable to address this problem. The author was unable to locate other  
academic studies which di rect ly address th is  problem . 
Desjgn 
Chapter Ill 
Design of the Study 
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This study examines attitudes of the community, students , and professional 
staff re lative to questions developed by the author as a resu lt of h is  review of the 
research and literatu re .  Th is study also exami nes the school  code i n  order to 
describe the various forms of reorganization .  The advantages and 
disadvantages of the types of reorganization  as they pertain to Findlay are 
presented. The survey used is Appendix A. The quest ion of which district wou ld 
be i nv�lved i n  a reorganization effort with Find lay is  addressed. 
Sample and Population 
The attitudes of h igh school students i n  g rades 9-1 2 were examined by 
means of a survey. All 92 students were given the opportunity to respond to the 
survey. Eighty-five were completed and retu rned for a retu rn rate of 92%. 
The attitudes of the professional staff were examined by means of a survey. 
Each teacher and admin istrator i n  the dist rict was asked to fi l l  out the survey. 
Twenty-fou r  surveys were passed out, and 24 were returned for a 1 00% retu rn 
rate . 
The community of Fi nd lay is made up of farmers and factory workers who 
commute to larger towns for work. There is no significant employer with in  the 
school  district .  The attitudes of the community were sampled by mai l i ng a copy 
of the survey to every fifth name i n  the Find lay phone d i rectory. If the fifth l isti ng 
was not the name of an i ndividual ,  that l isti ng was passed over. No surveys 
were mai led to businesses, churches, or publ ic institutions. The total number of 
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l ist ings in the Find lay phone di rectory is 562. The number of surveys mai led was 
1 02 and 6 1  were retu rned for a return rate of 60%. The use of a lphabetical 
l ist ings in the phone book attempted to assure that the sample of the commun ity 
was representative .  N i nety per-cent of the h igh school students i n  the d istrict 
come from homes having te lephones. It is assumed that the sample of the 
commun ity was representative of 90% of the community. The retu rn rate of 60% 
of the sample is on the lower end of the range to accept it as representative of 
the sample.  
Data Col lection and I nstrumentation 
The data re lative to the forms of reorganization was gathered from the school 
code. The survey statements were designed to address political , educational , 
and fi nancial issues that pertai n to school closi ngs and reorganizations. 
The survey l ists 1 8  statements. The person fi l l i ng out the survey was asked 
to ci rcle a number - either 1 ,2 ,3 ,4,  or 5 - i ndicat ing h is  degree of agreement or 
disagreement re lative to each of the 1 8  statements. One meant strongly agree , 
two meant agree ,  three meant undecided , fou r  meant disagree,  and five meant 
strong ly disag ree. The 1 8  items in the survey were designed to address issues 
identified in the review of the research and literature .  
Data Analysis 
The means of the responses by each of the three groups surveyed for each 
of the 1 8  statements was calcu lated. A t-test was used to determ ine whether a 
significant difference exists between the means of the responses of the g roups.  
The difference i n  means is judged sign ificant if  the t-value i ndicates significance 
at the 0 .05 leve l for a two-tai led test . 
Chapter IV 
Resu lts 
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The resu lts of the surveys are summarized be low. Table A contai ns the 
student mean and teacher mean for each of  the 1 8  survey items. The mean 
difference is g iven ,  the t-score is g iven ,  and whether the mean difference is 
sign ificant at the 0 .05 leve l is i ndicated. Item numbers refer to survey items i n  
Appendix A .  
item student 
mean 
1 4. 1 
2 1 .2 
3 2 .8 
4 4. 1  
5 2 . 1 
6 2 .7 
7 4. 1  
8 1 .9 
9 4.3 
1 0  1 . 1 
1 1  1 .0 
1 2  1 .0 
1 3  1 .0 
1 4 3.2 
1 5  3.5 
1 6  2.8 
1 7  1 .4 
1 8  2 .2 
Table A 
teacher mean 
mean difference 
1 .8 2 .3 
1 .0 0 .2 
3.9 1 . 1 
3.0 1 . 1 
1 .9 0 .2 
2 .5 0 .2 
5.0 0 .9 
1 .2 0 .7 
2 .6 1 .7 
2 .0 0 .9 
3. 1 2. 1 
1 .9 0 .9 
1 .0 0 .0 
2 .3 0 .9 
4.8 1 .3 
1 .8 1 .0 
1 .0 0.4 
2 .4  0 .2  
t 
value 
30.72 
1 .561 
5.024 
4.972 
1 .5 1 0 
0 .738 
6 .583 
3.940 
7.685 
8.398 
28.33 
1 1 .62 
0.000 
3.322 
9 .085 
4.770 
3.492 
1 .866 
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sign ificant at 
0 .05 level 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
no 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
Table B is  for the teachers versus the community. 
Table B 
item student teacher mean 
mean mean difference 
1 1 .8 2 .0 0 .2  
2 1 .0 2 .0 1 .0 
3 3 .9 3. 1 0 .8 
4 3.0 1 .9 1 . 1 
5 1 .9 2 .4 0 .5  
6 2 .5  2 .0 0 .5 
7 5 .0 3.3 1 .7 
8 1 .2 2 .4 1 .2 
9 2 .6  3 .8 1 .2 
1 0  2 .0 1 .0 1 .0 
1 1  3. 1 1 .6 1 .5 
1 2  1 .9 2 .8 0 .9  
1 3  1 .0 1 .2 0 .2 
1 4 2 .3 3 .9 1 .6 
1 5  4.8 3.8 1 .0 
1 6  1 .8 3.8 2 .0 
1 7  1 .0 2 .2 1 .2 
1 8  2.4 2 . 1 0 .3 
t 
value 
1 .555 
1 .283 
3.263 
8 .004 
1 .472 
2 .758 
1 3. 1 2  
6 .920 
6 .063 
8.674 
1 0 .9 1  
3. 1 06 
1 .952 
8.555 
7 . 1 45 
8.732 
6 .482 
1 .856 
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sign ificant at 
0.05 level 
no 
no 
yes 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
Table C is for the students versus the community. 
Table C 
item student teacher mean 
mean mean difference 
1 4. 1  2 .0 2 . 1 
2 1 .2 2 .0 0 .8  
3 2 .8 3. 1 0 .3 
4 4. 1  1 .9 2 .2 
5 2 . 1  2 .4 0 .3 
6 2.7 2 .0 0 .7  
7 4. 1  3.3 0 .8  
8 1 .9 2 .4 0 .5 
9 4.3 3 .8 0 .5  
1 0  1 . 1 1 .0 0 . 1  
1 1  1 .0 1 .6 0 .6  
1 2  1 .0 2 .8  1 .8 
1 3  1 .0 1 .2 0 .2 
1 4 3.2 3.9 0.7 
1 5  3 .5 3.8 0 .3 
1 6  2 .8 3.8 1 .0 
1 7  1 .4 2 .2 0 .8 
1 8  2 .2 2 . 1  0 . 1  
t 
value 
37.53 
1 . 1 1 4  
1 .686 
1 4 .82 
1 .366 
3.71 1 
7 .367 
3.575 
3. 1 60 
2 .26 1  
7.833 
1 1 .75 
3.371  
3.603 
2 .842 
5.939 
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sign ificant at 
0.05 level 
yes 
no 
no 
yes 
no 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
6 .030 yes 
1 .843 no 
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A carefu l review of the school code re lative to reorganization was conducted. 
Four  major forms of reorganizat ion seem relevant to Findlay CUSD #2. These 
are consol idation ,  annexation ,  the formation of a cooperative h igh schoo l ,  and 
tu ition ing out of h igh school students. 
Two or more school  districts may, with the approval of a majority of the voters 
i n  each district, consol idate their  separate districts i nto a s ing le district .  The 
district whose debt necessitated the consol idation  has its debt in its operati ng 
funds assumed by the state. Any bonded i ndebtedness of the district remains 
the responsibi l i ty of  the district which issued the bonds. 
A district may, by act ion of the two school  boards i nvo lved , the reg ional 
superi ntendent , and the state superi ntendent ,  ag ree to be annexed by a 
contiguous district .  Annexation does not requi re approval by the voters i n  a 
district. The debt i s  hand led i n  the same way as if the i nvo lved districts had 
consol idated. 
Two o r  more high schools may joi n to form a cooperative high schoo l .  The 
separate boards in each district remain as governi ng bodies. A joi nt committee 
having members from each involved board governs the h igh school . An 
agreement to form a cooperative high school must be for at least a five year 
period. The state offers no fi nancial i ncentives to districts which form 
cooperative h ig h  schools. 
A u nit d istrict may opt to tuit ion out its h igh schoo l  students to a nearby h igh 
school .  The agreement between the boards must have a duration of  at least five 
years .  There are no i ncentives from the state in th is form of reorganizat ion.  The 
on ly savings wou ld come if the tuit ion was less than the cost of local education .  
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The districts contiguous with Find lay i nclude Bethany, Moweaqua, Windsor, 
Su l l ivan, Assumption, and Shelbyvi l le .  A reorganization  i nvolvi ng Find lay and 
Bethany, Windsor, or  Assumption wou ld not be feasible. Bethany, Windsor, and 
Assumption have debts equal to or g reater than that of F indlay. Combini ng 
districts that are both fi nancial ly strapped would do l itt le to address the fi nancial 
problem .  In addit ion, the high school enro l lment that wou ld resu lt from 
combin ing any two of these districts wou ld be below that which wou ld 
appreciably i ncrease the number of course offerings avai lable .  
A Find lay-Moweaqua reorganizat ion is not feasible due to the size of the 
resulting district .  The transportation costs wou ld be so g reat as to negate any 
savings that would result from a combination  of the two districts. In addition, 
Moweaqua is i n  the midst of considering consol idat ion efforts with Macon, B lue 
Mound, and Assumption .  These three towns are much closer to Moweaqua than 
is Findlay. 
A Find lay-Sul l ivan reorgan ization is also not feasible. The i ncreased cost of 
transportation is agai n a negative factor. I n  addition, the fact that Lake 
Shelbyvi l le separates the districts makes the log istics i nvolved i n  transporting 
Findlay students to Su l l ivan a nightmare. Bethany, Lovington, and Su l l ivan are 
presently looking at consolidation .  
A Findlay-Shelbyville reorganization is  the only logical effort worth pursuing. The 
maximum distance a Findlay student would have to travel is only about 1 6  miles. In fad, 
most Findlay students reside south of Findlay and would have even fewer than 1 6  miles to 
ride a school bus. Shelbyville is not operating with deficits in any of Its funds at the present 
time, and could absorb Findlay high school students with ease in Its present facility. 
Summary 
ChapterV 
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Summary, Conclusions,  and Recommendat ions 
Many I l l i no is school districts are faci ng fi nancial difficu lty. Some smal ler u nit 
d istricts, l ike Findlay, are on the bri nk  of becoming i nso lvent. Th is study 
i nvestigated the options avai lable to schools whose financial condit ion dictates 
that someth ing be done.  It also examined attitudes of the commun ity, teachers ,  
and students toward 1 8  factors associated with school reo rganizat ion .  
The reasons that districts l ike Fi nd lay are i n  the ir  present fi nancial condit ion 
were discussed. The fi nancial woes of ru ral schools can be traced to decli n ing 
enro l lment ,  inadequate state support ,  and decl in ing farmland assessments. The 
research and literatu re were then reviewed i n  order to gai n  perspective on the 
issues l ike ly to come up during discussions of school  reorganization .  
The community, teachers ,  and students were surveyed relative t o  the issues 
that were identified in the research and l iterature .  Specifical ly, an attempt was 
made to determine whether Fi nd lay H igh School is perceived as an effective 
schoo l ,  whether a perception exists that the fi nancial picture for it i s  l ike ly to 
improve , and whether loyalty to the commun ity and its school is  l ikely to h i nder 
reorganizat ion efforts. Final ly, a recommendation regard ing future act ion was 
deve loped based on the resu lts of the study. 
Overal l ,  the su rvey resu lts i ndicate that ,  with respect to school effectiveness , 
students perceive Find lay High School as less effective than do their  teachers or  
members of  the  commun ity. A l l  g roups strongly favor smal l class size. Teachers 
i n  Fi nd lay are perceived to be as effective as teachers i n  other  schools and the 
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teachers are not overworked. Find lay students are perceived to receive more 
i ndividual attention and to do better overal l  than they would i n  a larger  school .  
Re lative to school fi nance, al l  g roups are undecided with respect to the notion  
that the cost of  mai ntain i ng the schools i n  Fi nd lay is proh ibitive . A l l  g roups tend 
to thi nk that the tax on farm land is l ike ly to remain the primary source of funding 
for Find lay schools. Teachers do not view the tax on  farmland as objectionable, 
probably because they are aware of the shortcomings associated with the other 
forms of taxation that might be used to fund schools. The students and 
commun ity are rather strongly agai nst the tax on farm land . All g roups at least 
agree1hat i ncreased taxes may prevent decl in ing property value, and al l  g roups 
are i n  favor of putt ing a tax referendum before the voters.  
Relative to po l itical issues, students are strong ly opposed to consol idation, 
whereas the teachers and community i ndicated an openness to the idea of 
reorganization .  All g roups perceive school closings as a threat to the survival of 
the town.  Teachers are undecided about the effect of school  closings on  
property value i n  Fi ndlay, whereas the other g roups i ndicated they bel ieved the 
value of property wou ld decl ine were the schools to close. 
On the basis of the resu lts of the survey, the author concludes that the 
Findlay Schools are perceived as being more effective than i neffective . The 
commun ity perceives the advantages offered by smal l schools as important and 
that Find lay students are better off attending local schools than they wou ld be if  
there were some form of reorganization .  
The school commun ity is concerned about school taxes.  I t  perceives the 
property tax as objectionable , but also does not be l ieve that any other  type of  
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fundi ng is l ike ly to i ncrease for supporting the schools. Most be l ieve that a tax 
rate referendum shou ld be put before the voters.  
I n  Findlay, students are more opposed to reorganization  than are teachers 
and commun ity members. Teachers and other adu lts are more i ncl i ned to fee l  
that the t ime has come to look at reorganization .  
The forms of  reorganization studied were consol idation , annexation ,  
cooperative h i gh  schools ,  and tu ition ing out of t he  h igh school .  A discussion of 
the advantages and disadvantages of each of these forms of reorganization is  
presented. 
Advantages of consol idation 
Among the advantages offered by school consolidat ion is  that an i ncrease i n  
the number of cou rse offerings and types o f  extracurricular activities usual ly 
occurs. I n  particu lar, a Fi nd lay-Shelbyvi l le consolidation wou ld i ncrease the 
number of cou rse offeri ngs for Fi nd lay h igh school  students from 42 to 71 . The 
majority of the i ncrease of 29 courses is accounted for by more cou rses offered 
i n  the areas of foreign language , science , math ,  computer, and vocational .  
Fi nd lay presently has three major sports and six other  extracurricu lar 
activities. The on ly g i rls sport offered at Fi nd lay is vo l leybal l .  A conso l idat ion 
between Find lay and Shelbyvi l le wou ld offer 2 1  total extracurricu lar activities ,  
i ncluding g i rls basketbal l ,  vol leybal l ,  tenn is ,  and track. Among the activit ies 
offered by a consol idated district not now offered by Findlay wou ld be boys 
footbal l ,  wrest l ing ,  tenn is ,  cross-country, and go lf. 
Other advantages are fi nancial in nature .  These i nclude Find lay gett ing rid of 
its debt ,  a possible tax decrease for Find lay residents , less payro l l  expense per 
student, and h igher pay for Find lay teachers. 
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If Fi ndlay and Shelbyvi l le were to conso l idate, state i ncentives wou ld i nclude 
the fo l lowing . Fi nd lay's debt in the education and bui ldi ng funds would be wiped 
out. As of June 30 , 1 988 these amounts were $1 70 ,000 in the education  fund 
and $50 ,000 in the bui ld ing fund. In addition, the state aid that wou ld have been 
received by the two separate districts, if h igher than that due the consol idated 
district, is g iven to the consol idated district for three years after the consol idat ion 
occurs. As of June 30 , 1 988 th is wou ld have been in the amount of $ 1 9 ,000 per 
year for a total of $57,000 over the three years. 
Fi ndlay residents wou ld l ikely see a tax decrease as a resu lt of consol idation .  
The fo l lowi ng table l ists the tax rates per $1 00 of  assessed valuat ion i n  Findlay 
and S helbyvi l le. 
Fund Shelbyvi l le Findlay 
Education 1 .68 2 . 1 5  
Bu i ld ing 0 .37 0 .525 
IMRF 0 .2265 0. 1 241 
Tort 0 .0968 0 .00 
Work Cash 0 .05 0.05 
Spec Ed 0 .04 0 .04 
Bond and Int 0 .31 71  0 .91 1 5  
Total 2 .9454 3.9606 
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Shelbyvi l le is lower by 47 cents i n  the education fund, 1 5.5  cents in the 
bui ldi ng fund , and 59.44 cents i n  the bond and i nterest fund. Shelbyvi l le is  h igher 
by 1 0.24 cents i n  the I l l i nois Municipal Reti rement Fund, and 9 .68 cents in  the 
tort fund.  The districts have the same rates i n  the working cash and special 
education funds. Fi nd lay's total tax rate is $ 1 .0 1 52 higher than Shelbyvi l le's. 
Were the districts to consol idate , it is l ike ly that the Shelbyvi l le  tax rates wou ld 
be used by the consol idated district .  Almost certain ly, the rates i n  the educat ion 
and bu i ld i ng funds would be $1 .68 and $0 .37 respective ly. This wou ld resu lt in a 
total reduction of 62 .5  cents for Find lay residents. F ind lay residents wou ld be 
responsible for the $0 .9 1 1 5  in the bond and i nterest fund for seven more years 
no matter what form of reorganization is u ndertaken .  The high schoo l  i n  Fi nd lay 
was remodeled i n  1 985 and the bonds issued for that purpose wi l l  not be paid off 
u nt i l  1 995. 
Several of the classes in the h igh school in Findlay have less than ten 
students. Th is situat ion wou ld not occur nearly as often if at a l l  i n  a conso lidated 
high school .  Thus the payro l l  for teachers shou ld decl ine if Fi nd lay and 
Shelbyvi l le consol idated .  In particu lar, the total teachi ng staff of a combined 
Findlay-Shelbyvi l le schoo l  wou ld be seven less than the current staffs of the two 
schools.  At $25,000 per teacher, th is is a payro l l  reduction of $ 1 75,000 .  The 
number of admin istrators could be reduced by two resu lt ing in a savings of 
$68,000.  
A consol idated district wou ld adopt the salary schedule currently in force in 
Shelbyvi l le .  Th is wou ld resu lt i n  the approximate ly 1 7  Find lay teachers who 
wou ld be paid from th is schedu le receivi ng an average $6000 raise. The state 
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wou ld pay the new district this $1 02,000 for three years after the consol idat ion 
occurred. Find lay teachers who wou ld bump i n  to the consol idated district wou ld 
receive a substantial pay raise, yet the payro l l  expense wou ld actual ly decrease 
for the new district .  
The communities i nvo lved must pass the consol idation referendum at the 
po l ls .  The efforts on the part of schoo ls to ensure passage of such a referendum 
tend to bri ng pol itical i ssues out in the open .  The publ ic d iscourse on  the issues 
can lead to the defusing of the issues as ral lyi ng points for opponents of the 
consol idat ion referendum.  Over time, and with proper effort, communities can 
come to accept the join ing of their schools. 
Disadvantages of consol idation 
The disadvantages of school consolidat ion i nclude the fact that the voters in  
both districts must approve the conso l idat ion, i ncreased transportation costs, the 
loss of a town's schools, and an end to local contro l  of  local resou rces. 
Findlay, as a potential ly i nso lvent district, must recogn ize that a school 
conso lidat ion referendum may fai l i n  e ither Findlay or  Shelbyvi l le  or  perhaps 
both .  What wou ld happen after such an occurrence must be considered. If a 
district waits unt i l  it is desperate before attempti ng conso l idat ion, and the 
consol idat ion referendum fai ls, the district may actually become i nso lvent. Then  
i t  is  l ike ly that the  state wou ld take over and reorganize the  district .  The 
commun ity loses its voice in any decision  regarding reorganization .  A board 
shou ld decide far enough i n  advance of actual i nso lvency to attempt 
conso l idat ion more than once so that the l ikel i hood of passage of the referendum 
is i ncreased. 
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A Find lay-Shelbyvi l le conso l idation m ig ht result i n  Findlay losi ng even its 
g rade schoo l .  Ideal ly, the h igh schoo l ,  which was remodeled in 1 985, wou ld 
become the g rade school ,  and the Fi nd lay students i n  grades 7- 1 2  wou ld be 
transported to Shelbyvi l le .  The Findlay g rade school bu i ld ing wou ld be shut 
down . The two school boards cou ld ag ree that the bui ldi ngs wou ld be uti l ized i n  
th is manner. After a successfu l consol idation  referendum ,  a new board would be 
e lected. This new board would not be legal ly bou nd by any agreements made 
by the two boards prior to consol idation .  The Find lay Grade School  cou ld be 
closed at any ti me. 
Fi ntjlay residents wou ld certain ly have less say in runn ing a conso l idated 
Findlay-Shelbyvi l le school .  I n  fact , it wou ld be possible that the new board wou ld 
contai n no members from any of the fou r  townsh ips i n  the Find lay district. 
In a Fi nd lay-Shelbyvi l le consol idated district ,  the percent of Find lay students 
able to participate in a particu lar extracurricu lar activity may decrease. For 
example ,  i n  Find lay, any boy who goes out for basketbal l  gets on the team. In 
Shelbyvi l le ,  boys must go through tryouts i n  o rder to make the team. Several 
who might get to play on the team in Fi nd lay wou ld not make the team i n  a 
consol idated district .  The same situation wou ld occur i n  al l  competitive sports. 
Whi le the number  of opportunities to take part in extracurricu lar activities goes 
up in a Findlay-Shelbyvi l le consol idation ,  the number of Find lay students who 
actual ly participate cou ld decli ne.  
Transportation  costs wou ld i ncrease were Findlay and Shelbyvi l le to 
consol idate. Fi nd lay cu rrently has three bus routes. Assuming each bus wou ld 
travel 26 extra mi les per day if they had to take students i n  g rades 7- 1 2  to 
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Shelbyvi l le ,  the i ncreased cost wou ld be about $1 1 ,700 per year. Findlay h igh 
school  students wou ld have further to go i n  o rder to participate i n  after school 
activities. Thei r parents might soon ti re of making a dai ly trip  to S helbyvi l le  to 
pick up  the ir  chi ldren from basketbal l  o r  play practice . 
The fact that a consol idation referendum cou ld fai l ,  that transportation costs 
increase , that a community may lose al l  of its schools ,  and that there is a 
certainty of loss of local contro l  are al l disadvantages of consol idation .  
Advantages o f  a cooperative high school 
Among the advantages offered by the formation of a cooperative h ig h  school 
are that each participating district keeps its g rade school  and contro l of that 
g rade school .  Each district keeps its own tax rate and the voters i n  each district 
retain contro l  over the tax rate with thei r votes. I n  keeping the local board ,  each 
district retains g reater contro l of how its money is spent than might be the case 
in a consolidation .  A cooperative high school wou ld offer more courses and 
have fewer teachers than the separate districts from which the cooperative high 
school  was formed. There wou ld probably be a more efficient use of 
admin istrators and equipment. 
Disadvantages of cooperative h igh school .  
An obvious disadvantage of forming a cooperative h ig h  school  to he lp solve 
the fi nancial problems of a small district is that the savings may not be 
sign ificant. For example , were Fi nd lay and Windsor, (two contiguous districts i n  
central I l l ino is with a combined h igh school enro l lment o f  240 ) ,  t o  form a 
cooperative h igh schoo l ,  the savings have been estimated at $60 ,000. 
Assuming each district wou ld save one-half of that amount, Fi nd lay wou ld save 
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$30 ,000 per year. Assuming no other changes in i ncome o r  expense ,  ten plus 
years wou ld be requ i red to make up  the deficit i n  Find lay's bui ldi ng and 
educat ion funds. 
Another  disadvantage is that all but one of the districts i nvo lved in form ing a 
cooperative h ig h  school wou ld lose its h ig h  school .  Much of the social l i fe of 
smal l  communities revolves around the h igh schoo l .  The high school wou ld be 
sore ly m issed were it to be closed. There wou ld be i ncreased transportation 
costs for a l l  but one of the districts i nvolved. Each district i nvo lved in form ing a 
cooperative h igh school must vote on the issue ,  and it cou ld fai l i n  one or  more 
of the districts i nvo lved. 
The teachers i nvo lved i n  forming a cooperative high schoo l  are not chosen by 
pool ing the teachers from the separate districts and then usi ng seniority and 
qual ifications as criteria for their selection .  The teachers are assigned by the 
committee which oversees the operat ion of the cooperative h ig h  school .  
Teacher u nions concerned with protect ing sen iority might view the formation of 
cooperative high schools unfavorably. 
The ru les and regu lations issued by the I l l i no is State Board of Education  
exclude t he  pri ncipal i n  a cooperative h i gh  school from h i ri ng and fi ri ng teachers 
i n  that h igh schoo l .  That authority remains with the admin istrator i n  the home 
district of the teacher. This cou ld lead to some problems if the admin ist rative 
staff in the home district and the h igh school pri ncipal did not work wel l  together. 
Final ly, the major disadvantage associated with forming a cooperative h igh 
school  is that there are no i ncentives from the state that encourage districts to do 
so. Th is absence of state help i n  reduci ng debt combined with the possibi l ity of 
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i nsubstantial savings can make the formation  of a cooperative h igh school 
u nattractive as a means of so lving the financial woes of a schoo l  district . 
Advantages of annexation 
A th i rd option avai lable to fi nancial ly strapped districts is vo luntary annexation 
to another district .  An advantage of th is option  is that i t  may be done by act ion of 
the i nvo lved school boards and the approval of the regional board of trustees. 
The teachers i n  a district which annexes to another district retain thei r tenure 
i n  the new district. Al l  detai ls of the annexation can be worked out i n  advance 
and i ncorporated i nto a legal document which is binding . Th is form of 
reorganization  occurs faster than consol idatio n ,  and does not requi re approval 
by the State Superi ntendent of Instruction .  
Disadvantages of annexation 
The disadvantages associated with annexation are much the same as they 
are for consol idation .  There wi l l  be i ncreased transportation costs , and the 
smal lest commun ities wi l l  l ike ly lose thei r schools. I n  addition ,  it is  possible that 
a district may be spl it two or  more ways by annexation .  If th is occurs ,  there are 
no state i ncentives and al l  sense of commun ity may be lost . 
Advantages of tuit ion ing out h igh school  students 
A fourth option  school districts can consider to so lve thei r fi nancial woes is the 
tu ition ing out of their high school students to another district. U nder th is 
arrangement, a district simply pays another district to educate its h igh schoolers 
and buses its high school students to that district. The advantages i nclude better 
class selection and more extracurricu lar activities. The district which chooses 
th is option  wou ld have no teacher or admin istrative costs for a high school .  No 
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election is requ i red in a district that chooses to tuition out its high school and 
such a district is able to keep its g rade school .  
Were Find lay to tuition out its h ig h  schoo l students to Shelbyvi l le ,  the cost 
wou ld be approximately $324,000. This represents about one-th i rd of the 
districts annual expenditu res. About 45% of Findlay's annual expenditu res, or 
about $450,000 , is spent on the h igh school .  Tuition ing out i ts h igh schoolers 
wou ld save Findlay about $1 26 ,000 per year. 
Disadvantages of tuitio n i ng out high school students 
The disadvantages associated with tuition ing out high school  students i nclude 
loss of contro l  of the h igh schoo l ,  i ncreased transportation costs which are the 
responsibi l ity of the transporting district ,  and the fact that the receivi ng district 
may choose not to take any students . 
Advantages and disadvantages of a local tax i ncrease. 
The final option discussed is i ncreasing the local support for a fi nancial ly 
strapped school .  A tax referendum has the advantage of i ncreasing the money 
avai lable to operate the schoo ls and is advantageous i n  that a commun ity can 
keep contro l  of its schools. The disadvantages are that the tax burden on  
property owners may become burdensome,  and that voters may refuse to 
support the referendum .  Another disadvantage is that schools in a severe state 
of cris is may not be able to wait the year o r  more that passes between a 
successful referendum and the actual receipt of the money. I n  addition ,  it is 
difficu lt to project very far i nto the futu re what tax rate is going to be required to 
raise a specified amount of money because of dropping farmland assessments. 
Conclusions 
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Placing a tax i ncrease before the voters via a referendum is  desi red by the 
commun ity. Shou ld the tax rate referendum fai l ,  reorganization is the on ly viable 
option  remain ing .  The district with which it wou ld be most advantageous to 
consol idate is Shelbyvi l le .  Annexation with Shelbyvi l le is also a possib i l ity. The 
form ing of a cooperative h igh school wou ld not reso lve the immediate fi nancial 
crisis facing Findlay. Tu ition i ng out of students to Shelbyvi l le  is also a possib i l ity. 
The so lution to the fi nancial crisis i n  Fi nd lay requ i res either more money or 
some form of reorganization .  If more money is the objective of the local school 
board-; it shou ld concentrate on i ncreasing local revenue via an i ncrease in  the 
property tax rate . I ncreases i n  state funding for smal ler I l l i no is school  districts of 
a sufficient amount to so lve the problem is h igh ly un l ike ly. Of the forms of 
reorganization considered , the author concludes that conso lidation  is the better 
choice for Fi nd lay CUSD #2. The fi nancial woes of Find lay wou ld be erased 
were the district to consol idate. On the basis of the data gathered , it seems 
l ike ly that a consol idation vote at this time wou ld fai l in Fi nd lay. 
Recommendations 
The Find lay School Board shou ld put a tax referendum on the bal lot at the 
next avai lable opportunity. Should the vote be in favor of increased taxes,  the 
dist rict can conti nue to operate for some additional years. 
Shou ld the refe rendum fai l ,  the board shou ld immediately beg in  discussions 
with the Shelbyvi l le School Board regard ing annexation .  Annexation does not 
require voter approval ,  and can be accompl ished more qu ickly than 
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consol idation .  Care shou ld be taken to ensure that the enti re district join with 
She lbyvi l le so that the state i ncentives that wipe out Find lay's debt are ensured. 
Residents i n  the northern part of the Find lay district cou ld attempt to petit ion out 
at a later date. 
Annexation to Shelbyvi l le wou ld ensure that Findlay's professional staff 
members with sen iority have reasonable opportun it ies for keeping thei r jobs i n  
the area and thei r homes in  Findlay. Fi ndlay cou ld negotiate that the g rade 
school  remain  i n  F ind lay for a certain number  of years ,  and thus uti l ize the newly 
remodeled bu i ld ing in the district. Most important ly, a lengthy effort to get voter 
approval for consolidation  cou ld lead to the Findlay district actual ly becoming 
i nso lvent. The school board is not serving the commun ity wel l  if it al lows that to 
happen .  In the absence of i ncreased local support, annexation  offers the best 
way to prevent the i nso lvency of the district. Annexation would reso lve the 
fi nancial problems facing the district ,  improve educational opportunit ies for 
Findlay students , protect the interests of Find lay teachers ,  and lower the 
property tax for Findlay taxpayers . 
Al l  schools of any size i n  I l l i nois which re ly on  property taxes as the major 
sou rce of their  funding cou ld fi nd themselves i n  fi nancial  difficu lty. Smal l ,  rural 
schools fitt ing th is description are especial ly vu lnerable . Every effort shou ld be 
made by those responsible for the fi nancial health of a school un it to foresee 
problems in this area. Every effort shou ld be made to avoid confronti ng the 
issue of fi nancial health i n  a crisis atmosphere .  The sense of impending doom 
affects dialogue among the groups i n  a school and commun ity, and may l imit the 
choice of options avai lable to address the problem .  
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1 .  The  F i n d l ay Sch o o l s  s h o u ld  
i n v e s t i g at e  c o n s o l i d at i o n .  
Appe nd i x  
S u rvey  
1 st ro n g ly ag ree 
2 ag ree 
3 u ndec ided 
4 d i sag ree 
5 st ro n g ly d i s ag re e  
2 .  A t a x  refe re nd u m  s h o u ld b e  1 st ro n g l y  ag re e 
p u t  b e fo re t h e  vo te rs 2 ag ree 
3 u ndec ided 
4 d i sag ree 
5 st ro n g ly d i s ag ree  
3.  The cost o f  keeping a high school 1 st ro n g ly  ag re e 
i n  Find lay is proh ibitive . 2 ag ree 
3 u ndec ided 
4 d i s ag ree 
5 st ro n g ly d i s ag re e  
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4. The qual ity of education provided 1 st ro n g ly ag ree 
by the  Find lay Schools is i nferior to  2 ag ree 
that of Shelbyvi l le .  
5 .  The number of extra curricu lar 
activities offered is a good 
measu re of the quality of 
education  offered by a school .  
6 .  The percent of students taki ng 
part in extra curricu lar activities 
is a good measu re of the quality 
of education offered by a school .  
3 u ndec ided 
4 d i s ag re e 
5 st ro n g ly d i sag re e 
1 st ro n g l y  ag re e 
2 ag ree 
3 u nd ec ided 
4 d i sag re e 
5 st ro n g l y d i sag re e 
1 st ro n g l y ag re e 
2 ag re e 
3 u ndec ided 
4 d i sag re e 
5 s t ro n g ly  d i sag re e 
7.  More Find lay students wi l l  be able 1 st ro n g ly  ag re e 
to take part in  extra-cu rricu lar 
activit ies in Shelbyvi l le than i n  
Fi nd lay. 
2 ag ree 
3 u ndecided 
4 d i s ag ree  
5 st ro ng ly  d i sag re e 
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8. It is l ike ly that the tax on  farmland 1 st ro n g ly ag re e 
wi l l  be the primary sou rce of 
funding for Findlay's schools 
.9 .  The tax on  farm land is the best 
way to fund our  schools. 
1 0 . The town of Find lay wi l l  be 
seriously hurt if it loses its 
schools. 
1 1 . The value  of property in  Find lay 
wi l l  decl i ne if the town loses its 
schools. 
2 ag ree 
3 u ndecided 
4 d i sag re e 
5 st ro ng ly  d i sag re e 
1 st ro n g ly ag re e 
2 ag ree 
3 u ndecided 
4 d i sag re e 
5 st ro n g ly  d i sag ree 
1 st ro n g l y  ag re e 
2 ag ree 
3 u nd ecided 
4 d i sag re e 
5 st ro n g ly  d i sag re e 
1 st ro n g ly ag re e 
2 ag ree 
3 u ndec ided 
4 d i sag re e 
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5 st ro ng ly  d i sag re e 
1 2 . I ncreased taxes are a reasonable 
price to pay to prevent decl in ing 
property values 
1 3. Small classes resu lt in better 
student achievement. 
1 4. The smal l  classes in Find lay are 
i ndicative of i nefficient use of 
publ ic resources in a publ ic 
schoo l .  
1 5. Find lay teachers are not as we l l  
trai ned as teachers i n  larger 
schools. 
1 st ro n g l y  ag re e 
2 ag ree 
3 u ndecided 
4 d i sag re e 
5 st ro n g ly d i sag re e 
1 st ro n g ly ag ree 
2 ag ree 
3 u ndec ided 
4 d i sag re e 
5 st ro n g l y  d i sag re e 
1 st ro n g ly ag ree 
2 ag ree 
3 u ndec ided 
4 d i sag re e 
5 st ro n g ly  d i sag re e 
1 st ro n g l y ag ree 
2 ag ree 
3 u ndec ided 
4 d i sag re e 
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5 st ro n g l y  d i sag re e 
1 6 . Fi nd lay high school teachers have 1 s t ro n g l y  ag re e 
too many different classes to 
teach . 
1 7. Fi nd lay teachers g ive chi ld ren 
more i ndividual attention than 
the students would be l ike ly to 
receive i n  a larger schoo l .  
1 8. Overa l l ,  I bel ieve students do 
better i n  Fi nd lay schools than 
they wou ld i n  a larger school .  
2 ag ree 
3 u ndec ided 
4 d i s ag re e 
5 st ro n g l y  d i sag re e 
1 st ro n g l y ag re e 
2 ag re e  
3 u ndec ided 
4 d i s ag re e 
5 st ro n g ly d i sag re e 
1 s t ro n g l y ag re e 
2 ag ree 
3 u ndec ided 
4 d i s ag re e  
5 st ro n g ly  d i sag re e  
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